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St Clare Hospice Business Club 
Hand in hand with our local businesses 
 
Partnerships and Corporate Responsibility – An Introduction 

A partnership between a business and a charity is a strategic and mutually beneficial alliance. 

Partnerships bring much needed funding and commercial advice for the charity whilst the business 

will benefit from increased visibility, brand building, good PR, a chance to ‘make a difference’ for the 

local community and will contribute towards overall business objectives. Businesses globally are 

aligning positive social and environmental outcomes with their core purpose and vision. A Corporate 

responsibility (CR) programme is now widely recommended for a sustainable business.  As board and 

family member of the Ford Motor Company William Clay Ford said, ‘Creating a strong business and 

building a better world are not conflicting goals – they are both essential ingredients for long-term 

success.’ Corporate responsibility is being given increasing prominence on the business, localism and 

national Government agenda. ‘High on the list of the UK Government’s priorities is to achieve 

sustainable and balanced economic growth across the UK, as well as building a stronger, fairer 

society. We see responsible businesses as being central to this.’1 

Business in the Community report on the seven key benefits of corporate responsibility from over 60 

companies in The Business Case for being a Responsible Business2: 

• Brand value and reputation – charity partnerships support companies to build public trust 

• Operational effectiveness – improvements and innovation in business practice as a direct 

result of being responsible 

• Risk reduction and management – benefits from corporate responsibility efforts that 

improve the business’ ability to identify exposure to risk 

• Direct financial impact – improving access to capital, reducing costs and improving 

shareholder value 

• Organisational growth – new markets, new product development, new customers, new 

partnerships from responsible business strategy 

• Business opportunity  - new opportunities or innovation generation created for all 

stakeholders specifically because of business’ efforts in corporate responsibility  

• Employees and future workforce – aligning values with a reputable charity improves 

recruitment and retention 

                                                        
1 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/209219/bis-13-964-
corporate-responsibility-call.pdf  
2 http://www.bitc.org.uk/sites/default/files/kcfinder/files/Business_case_final1.pdf  
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Why Partner with St Clare Hospice? 

St Clare Hospice is your local charity that provides specialist palliative care for the local community in 

West Essex and the borders of East Hertfordshire. Our approach to care gives patients and their 

families the strategies they need to enjoy the best possible quality of life. The service is free and with 

costs that reach £3.75 million and with only 34% of our funding coming from the NHS, we need to 

build strategic partnerships with our local businesses. An annual partnership with St Clare Hospice 

helps to fund the free service that we offer to over 1,500 patients (and their families and loved ones) 

from your company’s local community every year. There are also tangible rewards and benefits for 

our partners and so a partnership with us makes good business sense.  

The St Clare Business Club 

The club was formed in 2016 in response to a national movement of businesses away from 

philanthropy and non-strategic donations. It is designed to bring vital annual funding for St Clare 

while also helping businesses to succeed over a sustainable period of time through dedicated 

partnership management. Essentially, this partnership puts your business at the forefront of a 

significant local community need, which forms part of a national movement. There are three 

streams that offer a variety of benefits; Platinum, Gold and Silver.  
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Business Benefits Platinum 
£15k per year 

Gold 
£10k per year 

Silver 
£5k per year 

Account management level support  to work with your business 
on desired activity 

 
ü × × 

CR consultancy & support with budgeting (see appendix one for 
testimonials) ü ü × 

'Partner of St Clare Hospice' logo for your website and 
promotional material ü ü × 

‘Supporter of St Clare Hospice’ logo for your website and 
promotional material × × ü 

Your logo on the St Clare Hospice website and impact report ü ü × 

Your business name on the St Clare Hospice website and impact 
report 

 
ü ü ü 

Free places for staff in St Clare Hospice challenge events ü5 ü3 × 

Volunteering opportunities for staff 
ü ü ü 

Networking opportunities at the Hospice 
ü ü ü 

Potential for national press during national and international 
awareness raising campaigns ü ü ü 

Regular local press opportunities 
ü ü × 

Advertising opportunities in St Clare Hospice's 8 shops 
ü × × 

Tailored advertising opportunity inside the Hospice itself 
ü ü ü 

Advertising opportunities inside the newsletter which reaches 
over 8,000 people ü × × 

Opportunities to involve clients  in partnership 
ü ü ü 

Educational opportunities for staff relating to local issues and 
the Hospice movement ü × × 

Priority invitations to St Clare Hospice events 
ü × × 

First to see sponsorship opportunities ü ü ü 

Opportunities to run events and seminars alongside St Clare 
Hospice ü ü × 

Potential for entry to partnership awards 
ü × × 

Discounted services with local businesses (more details to come) ü ü ü 
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If you would like to discuss this in further detail, please contact Amy Jacobs, Corporate Partnerships 

Manager – St Clare Hospice amy.jacbos@stclarehospiceorg. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£15k could pay for the first 24 hours of our high quality specialist Inpatient Unit care for 26 

people. Our Inpatient Unit is warm and homely, designed to provide comfort and promote 

independence for patients who choose to spend their last days with us or for those who need our 

specialist help with symptom management.  

£10k could pay to run Day Therapy for a week. Our Day Therapy is a vital holistic service that 

works with patients on a number of therapeutic and creative activities tailored to their specific 

needs. It also gives patients the chance to meet and talk to other people with similar illnesses 

therefore widening the support network further.  

 

£5k could pay to run our Patient and Family Service for two weeks. This service consists of a team 

of social workers, a Chaplain, a bereavement counsellor and Community Friends who work with 

patients and their families, carers and friends to provide practical, emotional, spiritual and social 

support as needed. 
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 Appendix one: Account management testimonials  

“I came across Amy when she was at the Citizenship Foundation, helping my firm, Cleary Gottlieb, 

with our involvement in Lawyers in Schools. I continued to be in contact with her when she left to 

join the National Literacy Trust, and she became the central catalyst for my firm's involvement with 

that charity, a relationship which has grown significantly recently with great thanks to her. I highly 

recommend Amy. She understands the importance of corporate social responsibility and has a 

natural ability to tap into the culture of a business to make it connect symbiotically with the charity 

she's representing at the time. She is very knowledgeable, super organised, responsive and most of 

all, she is not a cookie cutter - she takes a very tailored, sensitive approach and it has been very 

much appreciated.” Partner, Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton 

 

“Amy is an enthusiastic and dedicated account manager. She was passionate and knowledgeable 

about the National Literacy Trust and literacy as a cause, and consistently brought fun and engaging 

fundraising propositions to me and our staff, working alongside us to carry out the events. I really 

enjoyed working with Amy and was sad to see her go - I know she will be as successful in her new 

role and wish her all the very best” Corporate Sustainability Manager, PwC 

 

 “I am grateful for Amy's enthusiastic approach to me with the proposal that we participate in 

Lawyers in Schools. Amy was infectiously enthusiastic and dedicated to the programme and helped 

us a lot with it.” Managing Director and General Counsel International Wealth Management, Credit 

Suisse 

 

“I attended one of Amy's training sessions and was very impressed by her professionalism and 

enthusiasm. She is extremely personable, adept at putting people at ease and passionate about 

what she does.” Head of Client Services, Opus 2 International 

 

“I enjoyed working with Amy in establishing a partnership between my firm and her charity. Amy 

was instrumental in organizing a terrific annual celebration for Lawyers in Schools in June 2010, 

following which I worked closely with Amy in designing a tailored charitable partnership that would 

be specific to our needs. Amy also organized and implemented an informative and fun training 

session for our lawyers in preparation for the program launch in January 2011. Amy was diligent, 

responsive, knowledgeable, and enthusiastic throughout the process of bringing on my firm as a 

legal partner. I am happy to endorse Amy as a result of the exemplary dedication and service she 

demonstrated in her important role at Citizenship Foundation.” Associate, Mayer Brown LLP 


